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“What Sports Means in America” 
In an Executive Summary published by the United States Anti-Doping Agency (USADA), the 

value of sport in American Society is analyzed in an interesting and enlightening report.  

Everyone involved in athletics understands the value of competition in the development of youth 

and the positive, and negative effects that sport can have in the classroom, the business world, and 

the community, as well as shaping the character and culture of America’s citizens. Because sport 

is an important factor in our society, the urge to cheat, or skirt the rules threatens the legitimacy of 

sport as we know it.  Take a look at the Executive Summary in its entirety by clicking here. 

*Saturday Morning Injury Clinic 8:00-11:00am* 
Walk-in Saturday morning injury clinic continues at the MOST office at 1201 Brooks St., Sugar 

Land, TX  77478. Click here for map.  Pre-print the necessary forms before heading to the office. 

If a parent is not accompanying their athlete, please complete the release for minor form. Click 

for the consent to treat—and—release for minor. Also, bring your completed school insurance 

claim form with you!  We will follow-up with you after your athlete is seen. 

Sternoclavicular dislocations are very uncommon but can not be missed.   

On exam, after an injury the joint where the collar meets the sternum is  

often quite swollen.  If it is an anterior dislocation the prominence is easily  

visible and the end of the collar bone can be easily felt.  These rarely  

require surgery but often times can remain mildly symptomatic.  Surgery  

has a high failure rate.  Posterior dislocations on the other hand,  will show a sulcus sign 

or prominence of the lateral manubrium.  These are very serious injuries and can often 

be accompanied by dyspnea, dysphagia, throat tightness, or distended neck veins.  Do 

not under any circumstances attempt to treat these yourselves as they frequently press on    

                                                             major posterior structures such as the trachea,  

                                                             esophagus, or major vessels.  Surgery is often  

                                                             necessary but difficult. Emergency treatment on   

                                                             the field for any  of these injuries is  

                                                             evaluation and ice.  A Posterior SC dislocation is a  

                                                             true emergency, and needs transport to the  

                                                             ER. Same day return to play is not recommended  

                                                             for any sternoclavicular dislocation. 

The shoulder girdle with joints identified Advanced reading and review of literature, click here. 
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